
TERTAINING ON FEBRUARY 12

JNCOLN'S DAY ENTERTAINMENT
REFRESHMENTS BY MRS. WILSON
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for Colonial Layer Cake, Lincoln Cake, Chicken King and Many
Appropriate Delicacies For Other Times, Too
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living must have been bitterly

cold those days of few conveniences J

and fewer luxuries. Only the strong-- 1

est survived. Many ore the stories

that are told to us of the hardships

ono had to undergo in order to get

an education. The very name of

Lincoln stands out to us for right-net- s,

justness and fair dealing to

our fellow-ma- Many stones nro

told of his plainness of speech and
of his great kindness and simplicity

while ho the leader of our na-

tion.
It has been customary to enter-

tain with luncheons, dinners, sup-

pers and aftcr-theatr- e spreads. This

year Lincoln's birthday brings home

to us that too, may be kindly

and gather around our hearthstone
comfortably careas many as we can

for of those boys in khaki and blue
who are just returning from tnoir
overseas trip, where they went to

lnd a hand so that we, too, mignt
live our own lives in a kindly, sim

ple way, without dross or pomp.

Give those boys a welcome on this
day.

A Lincoln Luncheon

Onion soup
Celery Radishes

Pork tenderloin Tartar sauce

Baked potatoes Coleslaw

Pumpkin tarts Coffee

A Lincoln Dinner
Oysters on the half-she- ll

Celery Watercress
Clear tomato soup

Roast chicken Giblet gravy
Brown sweet potatoes Asparagus

Endive salad
Ncsuelrode pudding Coffee

Lincoln Supper
Try having a novel buffet supper.

Prepare the table, setting each place
j

with silver, napkin and water glass,
Appoint two of the boys as mess j

attendants and permit them to serve j

r, , . n.- t- ..j..me meal. nve cvcijumij u
to serve on the buffet, so that the
bora will iust pass the food, allow- -

4via each person to help himself.
vermis one of the boys Is passing

bread, butter' and coffee the other
May serve the food.

Individual chicken salads
Fried oysters

Celery Olives
Sandwich (rolls

Lincoln cake Coffee

Or
Deviled crabs
Potato salad
Finger rolls

Colonial layer cake Coffee

Or
Chicken a la King

Toasted corn muffins
Fruit salad Coffee
Many persons will like to take the

M & boys to a show and then back home

lf again ior a snack or, as Tommy
'H Atkins, iust latelv returned from
'fe'duty, would announce, "I be a goin'

i.Jfor skittles. Hey, you buddy, and
y ,j7yoa, you little tike, let's go among
i." ' At.- -. 1 J 1 1 . A!03 1

t--v un lassies aim nave mini una icat
- V M A. 1 . ,,

- u were is ono real ming ine men (

x, ioik enjoy n is vne on 01 somewing
that you serve them close to mid-- ,

.Ifht. The chafing dish and the
, electric grill fit into this scheme!

very nicely, for, while the party
T
gathers around the ....table, one may

3w Maily concoct a rabbit, an oyster.'
a ' rraK nr lnhtir or rhirVen RunremA

Jt;or prepare a barbecue of bacon or',.'- - m a. 1 , .vvvsajn. xoBsiea reus, mumns, nrcaa
hy or goda cmckers are attractive when
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'erred with a late supper.

The After-Theat- re Supper
Chelsea rabbit

Toast Cocoa

Supreme of crab
Toasted muffins Tea

Barbecue of bacon
Toast crackers Coffee

Pork Tenderloins
'v'uLOae and a half pounds of pork
jeJvjMUerloina will mane eight nice- -'

fillets. Place on a platter and
; .. . ..",vn $mau onion, itnect fine,

"Tkrtt tabuspoonfult of lemon

I Two tablespt'onfuU of talad oil,
teaspoonful of salt,

iHhu Uaspoonful of paprika.
the fillets to marinate and

' ready to cook lift and roll
in flour and then, dip in
ce and then into fine bread- -

Cook until golden brown
fat

NcMtlroele Puddinr
--klf cupful finely chopped

cupful of sugar.
in a saucepan and add two

iL wats1. Cook

r'f (

Pennsylvania Cooking
Tucked nuay In the farin.ng

communities In the central part of

Pennsylvania aie many recipes
that would be a valuable acquisi-

tion to any household. And the
lino thins about it Is, they are not
expensive. Some of tlieni have
been designed for wartime

In Thursday's Article
Mrs. Wilson, who ha- - made

many trips through this Interest-
ing district, will give somo of the
choicest tccipci sh gathered.
Among ihem aie Moravian Splco
Cake. Applo Urovole. Herry flip
and a delicious vvhj- - to malic
pastr - thlM tomes from the

The artlelo u the whole
Is Iho sort you will want to clip
out and sae very caefull

slowly for ten minutes and then re-

move. Pour two tablespoonfuls
oer plain vanilla ice cream and top
with a spoonful of whipped cream.

Individual Chicken Salads
Use waxpaper that the luncheon!

sandwich is usually wrapped in. i

naco on the waxpaper a nest of let- -'

tuce leaves and fill with chicken
salad, then twist the ends up tightly
until the salads are needed.

To serve, slide out the salad and
garnish with mayonnaise and pickled
beets.

Lincoln Cake
Three-quarte- cupful of sugar,
Yollcs of three eggs.

Cream until light and frothy and
then add

Four tablespoonfuls of milk,
One cupful of flour,
Two tcaspoonfuls of baking pow-

der,
One-ha- lf cupful of chopped seeded

raisins,
One-ha- lf cupful of nuts.
Beat to mix and then fold in the

stiffly beaten whites of two eggs.
Pour in tube-shape- d pan and bake
jn a-

-

moderate oven for forty-fiv- e

minutes. Cool and dust with pulver- -
jzetj SUgar.

Deviled Crabs
Use either tho prepared or canned

crab meat. Shells come with tne
meat for making the deviled crabs.
To prepare place

Five level tablespoonfuls of flour,
One cupful of milk:

in a saucepan and stir with a fork
or wire whip to dissolve. Now bring
to a boil and then cook for three
minutes. Removo from the fire and
add

Juice of one-ha- lf lemon,
Grated rind of lemon,
One teaspoonful of viustard,
One tablcspoonful of Worcester-

shire sauce,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of

salt,
One small onion, grated,
Two tablcspoonfuls of finely

viinced parsley,
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of erab

meat.
All v 4Iiaiaii nriiiF n tifl w 1a ir1

Fill into shells and brush with beaten
egg, and then cover withifine bread-
crumbs. Fry until golden brown in
hot fat.

Colonial Layer Cake
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"XrOU know what nleasura vour vounsr
X daughter takes in purchasing valen- -

I tines? Well, picture for yourself how
much more fun It would be if she could
make them. Well, there Is a
box which comes, which contains all
the material for making those frilly

of so many shy messages
of The box

contains colored backs and pictures,
white lacy to be pasted on, and
little figures hearts and cuplds and all
sorts of things for decorating
valentine. I bought a box which cost
but twenty-fiv- e cents, and contains the

cf ten valentines, to send to
a certain little girl of my heart as '

Helen eald aa sne i examineu it,
"I'd like to paste 'em up myself."

Here is a tonlo that makes the
hair grow and is helpful for
dandruff. Anyhow, Is th assur-
ance, and those-o- f us who were victims
of the and are now finding our

departing in haste are
glad to "try anything once." This tonlo
costs 1, far a generous bottle.

If you look, alive you can frequently
pick up a real bargain in silks. This
crepe de chine-- today, for instance,
is a yard wide, would be particularly
nice for underwear and the like, ana
costs but U.JJ. admit that
this 1 surely rock-botto- prlco.
It comes not just In underwear shades,
but in most any color you can think of.

;p

twenty-fiv- e minutes. Cool and then
spread with jelly. Put together and
then spread again with jelly. Cover
with eocoanut.

Chicken a la King
Mince two green peppcis fine.

Peal and cut in pieces sufficient
mushrooms to make two cupfuls.
Parboil both peppers and mushrooms
nnd then place

Three cupfuls of cream sauce in a
chafing dish nd add

Two well-beate- n eggs.
Juice of one-ha- lf lemon,

.Two tcaspoonfuls of salt.
One teaspoonful of paprika.
Tho prepared green peppers and

the mushrooms, ns well as four cup-
fuls of cooked chicken, cut in one-inc- h

blocks. Heat slowly to the
boiling point and then serve.

Fruit Salad
Paie and cut in dice
7'tt'o oranges,
Four apples.
Three bananas.
Place in bowl and add mm punfnl

of eocoanut and toss gently to mix
w place in a nest of lettuce Pre- -

r"e a iruit salad dressing or
One cupful of sugar,
One cupful of water.
Juice of one orange,
Juice of one lemon,
Three level lablespoonjuh of corn-

starch.
Dissolve the sugar and starch and

bring to a boil. Cook for five min-
utes and then remove from fire,
and add yolk of one egg. Beat hard
to mix and then fold in the stiffly
beaten white of one egg. Cool and
then pour over the fruit salad. Gar- - j

nish with maraschino cherries. This
amount of salad will serve eight per-
sons.

1.
Chelsea Itabbit 3.

Cut one pound of cheese into small 3.
bits and then place two tablespoon-
fuls

4.

of butter in a dish and 6.
add

' "une onion, cut fine,
One cupful of thick tomato pulp,

pressed through a fine sieve,
0e tablcspoonful of Worcester- - u
.

Slnrc sauce,
One unu onr-hn- lf leaspoontUlS Ot ,

sn(f, ' 3

One and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of
paprika. 4.

Cook until tho onion is soft and
then add cheese and stir until the 6.
cheese is melted and then mixture

blended. This will serve from
six to eight persons,

Supreme of Crab j

)

Two cupfuls of cream sauce,
One well-beate- n egg,
One teaspoonful of salt,
One teaspoonful of paprika.

Place in a chafing dish and stir
to blend thoroughly. Now add

Two eggs, rhnppfd

'"'' v
One-ha- lf cupful of peeled and par- -

boiled mushrooms,
One and one-ha- lf Clinfuls of vre.- ..- -

pared crab meat,
Two tablespoonfuls of JtliieluV

minced parsley.
Stir until near boiling

f
point and

serve on toast. lobster, fish
or oysters may replace the crab
meat.

Barbecue of Bacon
PI nee in a chafing dish
One cupful of good brown sauce,
Juice of onetlemon,
One-ha- lf glass of currant jelly.
Heat until hot and then add one- -

half pound of bacon, cut in thin
slices and nicely browned. When
.mnM,, !... ..mia ....,. ln..l.Jo...u.nK ot... waau uvm
ers. iiam, ueei or muuon may re- -

I jiuuq me uutuiis
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large dull black bead, then a nn.
- i

then a one, and so on down
length, which Is or three-quart-

Attached the end la a large
black three ln!gL.i.i should

Is but
ha r,nduced ay, and

Of to Women
Louisiana has appointed State com.to study labor of womenand children, with a view to

and laws.

Swedish who ........
the right of municipal suffrage duringthe last ten are now to I

nuuiuse name terms as men.
first training school for nur.the of Haiti has beentablished and opened the

c,?,nlro' f
health service.

In suffrage plans are already
under consideration for suitable ob-
servance next year of the centennial
of birth of Susan B. Anthony, thepioneer of the woman's rights

America.

MAKING VALENTINES
FROM THE FASHION SHOW f

Hk-- Tit it of the attractive evening

jRVH ditplayed in tho fashion
HrSRt37 how held in the courte of the

KkiWl rampsign for the wcit i'mi
BhfVir Hospital for Women.
yHtiW Tho frock of brocade ehows the

......v--
p) statuesque type of eve- -

,' 4-
-

ning while the other points
' ; x$k?2 ,0 ,'10 'acl 'l'"' e1"'n dresses

A ' f'- - v'5-.i- "re ,n vogue once more

tft if OsisisisisisisisisisiisHwKSlQBflsisisiA

van 2L&$ A

The Woman's ,

Exchange
TODAY'S IXQUIRIKS .

Whfii n rarmrnt Is to lir ljrl nt home
what I mount 'itrlnilnt"?

In dlssfllTlnr (he ljr wlmt flioold
tionr to present itpotft?

Wlmt I1I take out tnildm?
How ran n verx table runner be

mode from remnant'.
In nnshlnr and ilrjlm e kill

tliTP" what Mill make tlirm iott nnd
iiiiauirr

nu" 'hefnt on the atove takfn Are lion
ran it out?

SATURDAY'S AXaWLHS
A''1r,''mi.inroin had thrre pon. wii- -

Ham. Thomaii mid Robert lodil.
. At the Lincoln'. Ilnr nnrtr for one nmrnave a picture of Lincoln and let eachnurnt m.ike n nenrll kkruli ( him.

It l correct to wrlle n lioKtesm nnd nk
11 you maT urlnir n friend to tier affair,provided the aflalr Is "at home" or a
dance.

Silk underuenr nhould not lie Ironed.
5. The rorrert place for n nnpkln at

dinner Ik nt either tne or left
Ids ot the filUrr.

When n unman is hhort nnd plump ftlie
Miould aim ut the Ktrulcht unbroken
line from fthoiilclcr t hem, CantniHtlnc
eolors kucli un clrdlen, etc.. are un-
wise.

Wicker Tea Wagon
the Editor o ll'oian'

Dear Madam I law th picture of apretty nicker Wagon on the Wommn'aPago eienlr.it Could you pleaae tell,me where I could purchano thla? It would
be so pretty for our porch, which In In-
closed. HOME

YtttlB& o.1 n If i.,l,l.....,l ..

and I shall be glad to furnish ou with
the name of tho shop where the wicker
tea 'vagon ca" bg "ought.

Consumptive Xeeds Overcojt
at Etntor 0 woman's ract:

f,,E.',ir,iiSIaIn Ny. husband, who has
in need of a roal

lH,re ,Br; hls measurements: Sleeves, twrntj- -

junti across DacK, nineteen incnes,
and across chent, twenty-on- e lnchei I Klehis meAfttirementfi In nrovent a linlnir
sen' to n'm tnal could be used some oneel,, H fa badly In need or clothes and h
will appreciate anything o send. If Ht

lltlV limn nil tint. VnAi V U aiavi In
R,'d ",",'r- - ,ie wl" ,b 5,ad Bet
Our eldest son, our main help, la unable to
work-- since having the Influenza. Ills work,standing In n knlttlnr mill ten hours a day,
floes not agree with him when his health Is
normal, and now It Is Impossible. With sin-
cere regards and thanking you,

A TOIEND.
This letter refers to a request that

was made for an overcoat for a man
with tuberculosis some time ago. At that
time tho overcoat was volunteered by a
kind reader, but It proved too small
for the father, and so It was given to
the son, who was need of

fnn Vow we. mil tVi rpmiaat n.

fore our readers again. Tho father is
still in need of a coat. The mother who
wrltea i............n rrlnnl,. rhe nildreRR will h

" -

10 jiciji iusi ouiuicr

On friend told us about a
amdler who returned to thla country with
!nnnr??ride",.DflicnionraH".r?',oim.,,,h
mentioned his parents, relatives or .friends
his face wore a uianic expreasion, anu nen
ever he held a pencil In his hand he ou!d
draw an end with u number on It llv
tnU ,iIn th,y thouht he was emplojed hv

.
tne omareni Yievtana nstratTwere. In I

haven't neara wneiner vnis inena mentioned
this Idea to those-I- charce, but this clip-
ping, which II, cut from the Ethm.no fim.ic

IB K Iirvu. luai iii iuea nai not
been out. II said. "It Is a

and I don't see why It csn't be
iThroush th Woman's feichanse you have
been a wonderful help to hundreds of per-
sons. Now. I know there Is j photonrapher
on the. Ersxisa I'chlio Lehoer statf.
Couldn't you In some way persuade the
photographer to visit these different places
and help these unfortunate lads to be re
stored to their loved ones? .Nothlnit Is too
good for our bravs boys. The army and
navy forever! When children are lost they
rut their pictures ln ths pspers until their
parents locate them, ao why can't this be
done for our bojs who are lost ln a wayT
Just think what this would mean to them!

E. XI cO.
Any time ihere Is a case of this

sort the Evbkino Puiilio LenciEn would
be only too glad send a photographer
y take lost Boldler's picture and
print it to help Jilm nnd his The
authorities who have lost the boy in
charge would have to let the paper
know, however, when a case such as this
occurs. I agree with you that every-
thing should be done to help these poor
soldiers find their loved ones. I will
make the suggestion the. organiza-
tion.
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a suit

'I his nltractivc little is
a model in navy blue

The hat is in natural lisere
straw trimmed with wide ribbon of

navy blue with white polka-dot- s

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose
shown today Is the sort

- we have come to know as a sports
suit But In reality that.ls a mis-- ,
noiner, for it is entirely appropriate for
all occasions when a suit
be and, as a matter of fact,
oulng to the scantiness of the skirt, It
wouldn't be the one that any
woman would select for sport wear. So
It quite accurate to continue to
call this a "sport" type of garment.
However, It Is evolved from the suit
that was in realltv a nnnriH anit nn.i

. ,. .n ,t ,.
t u' B rtl lllc "" mis typo of
suit prove to the average American
woman, that now every one who has a

' wardrobe of any magnitude feelu the
necessity of having at onn nf m
type of suit,'

I of
of it Is the same

' essentials as snort, of other
i years, the loose coat In
with loose belt, of line and

Une cupful of nuts, To toast crackers, dip a large To "' A'rf'"r Pa": that was at the very beginning consld- -
One cupful of raisins. soda cracker in cold water and a ret" r?ir'a blank e" appropriate only some sort of
Beat hard and then bake In two j in a hot oven until colored light itim1.' .TAnaM? at,,,ell ionolf or cross.coun-layer- s

in moderate oven for 'brown. m!f,Me.'0
drifted uir and then finally to the bo mi' So cenerallv nnd n mmfnrto.
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WISE SPRING CHOICE

(ports suit
tlip-o- Jer-

sey.

rpili; suit that

street would
In order;

exactly

Isn't

,,,....

least

?Uf "" t'l9,ttearmarl(S tlla
spring

model,l....straight belted
a simplicity'

the
nedJoVdier'whoss ninae

tVf.''nllrPnt'h.

'lrffl.'"?

a general aosence or any of those elabo-
rate modes of trimming that character-
ize a good many of the other new suits.
You will notice, too, that It Is Inno-ce- nt

of a waistcoat, while most of the
suits that are to be shown this spring
at least during the first weeks will
have waistcoats of some sort or other
It ia really a splendid selection for the
young woman who must manage on one
suit the season, for It is lacking In any
extreme feature's that might brand It
as having been designed before the sea-- ,
son's fashions became settled.

And another point to recommend It to
the girl with a wardrobe,
and that Is that It is made in navy blue
Jersey, which comes next to navy blue
serge for general serviceability. It s
trimmed with three' rows of braiding on
the Jacket In matching blue soutache-brai- d.

It is a slip-o- n model nnd hits' n
roll collar that is usually worn open
from the waist up, though It may be
folded over to give protection to the
throat If bq desired.

(Inquiries are solicited and may be
addressed to this newspaper.)

(Copirurbt, 1919. tr Florence Hon.)
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

J
lis CYNTHIA

Write to Boy and Apologire
n. D. i.i Bm sorI-y- ( k. D. I., but

your latter had to wait Its turn, other-
wise It would have been anBweredjSOon-er- .

You would make, a mlstalts not to
finish jour year at high school. Study
extra hard at French and geometry, if

,tlieso are your weak polnta. Nothing
nips to a position so much asi educa-
tion.

Jt Is a pliy jou wrote a formal note
tho boy mid Inclosed stamps, as he

probably only forgot to return the gloves.
Invito him and hlt brother to your

Parties as before, but In the meantime,
even though several months have passed,
since you say this happened In Septem-.,'- ,'

,'.' ,,ou'd do no harm to write and
tell him u nro sorry about the formal
letter and stamps, as you son ho was

and u do not that, asyou and all your friends like him and his
nrother so much, and you hope he willforgive you for seeming Intolerant of his
v'bikiuuies.

Attend to Your Lessons, Dear
pear Cynthia I am Just a little girl

only thirteen, but I want some advice. Igo to a rcIiooI where I will be in the
last room next year. The principal
teaches In that room. He Is very nice
and I like him very much, but I don't
love hlni. He would be very nice only
he Is cold. Wo hardly ever see him smile
and he does not take much Interest In
the school. He is also a very noon
teacher nnd explains everything to you
about tho lessons nnd examples you
don t understand. Some girls nre crazy
about him and stick flowers on his desk
early In the morning before he comes.
Couldn't you tell us how to break the
Ice and mix In with him? Ho only came
this year, so I guens It Isn't loo late.
He Is only twenty-on- e. M, P.

You had better study your lessons, my
dear, nnd so had tho other little girls.
The poor principal I Are nil the girls
as silly? I should 'think he'd find It.
necessary to be more than cold. He Is
evidently very much Interested in his
school since ho is such a good teacher.

To a Lonesome Child
l)o you know any girls" '"J "iaJyou might win your fatherway or seeing things If you brought

rins rrt iiia hnu,. nn,i let ill... hod iiiai i

he is depriving you of pleasures that
Ert.S'hr.lri".0.f have. You
nee. me umer Kins wou urouiiiiiA uib- -.. . : . - . . -
Ptlia IMAIn lvtnn hirniA M I 111 flnil
then he would feel sorry about you. For
the time being try to content yourself
with the company of glrlr. Take par- -
ties of them out In the car since your
father does not mind when 5mi have it.
Try to look at things In a brighter
light ana make up your mlnrt lo taKc
advantage of life as It passes Ask
your father, for Instance, If jou can't
take up a course in Kngllsh or some
thing of that sort at one or the colleges.
This will help to take up your time and
you will meet nice girls. Talk things
over sensibly with your father 'Write
to me again if this advice does not help.

"Sunshine" Cheers W. M. 31.
Dear Cynthia An answer to W.

M. on dancing. 1 nm what you wpuld
call a young lady, as I have passed my
"teens," and until Just ono jear ago I
also was forbidden to dance. My mother
would say to me, "What, you would daro
allow- - a man to put his nrm around
you !" Now you know It is very Impos-
sible to dance otherwise, so I was not
allowed, Public were out of the
question entirely. If ever I
those kind I would be told that only the
most common people associate there,
and so according to my social and finan-
cial position I couldn't think of such en-

joyment. I always obeyed my parent, so
I had to forget-abou- t dancing, although
I went wild about It.

Later on I Joined an organization
which provided the members, consisting
of girls only, with the nncst kind of
amusements. Dancing once n month was
one of the main features. I finally per-
suaded my mother to escort me to ono
of our monthly gatherings, of twenty-fiv- e

Junior, clubH all of the same club, In
a beautifully lighted hall, with music
to carry one off her fefct. She was
finally convinced that ther lies no harm
nor danger In dancing, nnd till this day
I am allowed to go to ono dance per
month. I certainly do enjoy myself.

Men like girls to act according to
company. You will find men In the
highest ranks ot society, nnd rich
ones also, who like dancing. They caro

for the "good" no matter If she
or not. Dancing Is the sunny

side of life. Your mother will soon flud
out. Lota ot luck. "SU.VSUIN'E."

Stands Up for "Old Rounder"
Dear Cynthia The letter of V. A. M.

criticizing the one signed "Old Rounder"
certainly reads like "brainstorm."

There may b5 more men In barber
shops than women In beauty shops. All
men who are clean and caro at all for
a respectable appearance must visit bar-
ber Bhops for halr-ruttln- g and shaving.

I Many may shavo themselves, but all
'must visit the barber every few weeks

for hair trimming.
The few men who do not shave Hnn

wear long hair are freaks. The sham-
poo Is also quite essential to cleanliness
and the facial massage Is beneficial, to
tho skin, though the men who Indulge In
the latter may be classed as a little fas-
tidious.

About women who use rouge, paints,
pomades and powders, the best thinking
women and men will always, as In the
past, draw the same conclusions. If
men dressed as ridiculously as
women "Old Itounder" speaks of they,
would be arrested for disorder It not on
a more serious charge.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the men who
look and as P. A. II. puts'it. do not
admire; the Is, poor, foolish girl,
they wear a disgusted countenance.
Some men are light and some are even
vile, but most of them admire n natural
looking. Benslbly dressed nnd

girl the most.
It is sadly true thrft only the blind

will fall to see what "Old Hounder" re-

fers to. and he seems to "have the goods"
so completely as to have almost unbal-
anced P, A. M.

What the man gets in the barber shop
usually Improves his appearance. What
the woman gets in the beauty shop
usually makes her look ridiculous.

PHYLLIS.
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MiVZOLA
DOUGHNUTS,

V(
cakes, pastries, pie

cruit and talad dressings
are better than ever when
made with Mazola. Aik
vour grocer for Mazola
Book of Recipes.
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COIW PRODUCTS
REF1NINO CO.
P.O.Box 161, NcwYork
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SPORTS SUIT LETTERS
SCHOOL TEACHERS9 SALARIES

"-1'- " wrrtiviv uaxfu jtx. m. a

About the- - Twelve Women in Leaving
Classroom nt $705 Annum to Run the Capitol

Elevators at $1200 Yearly

fpHE announcement that twelve
- school teachers In Washington are

planning to desert tho classroom and
Its ealary of 1705 yearly, to take posi-
tions as elevator girls In the Capitol
for $1200 per annum, puts the school
wage problem in a very clear light.

In the words of Mrs. Mary Brennan.
Inkstcr, of tho District of Columbia
Teachera' Union. "If elevator op.
erator Is more valuable to the country
than a school teacher, they'll take tho
elevator Jobs."

T ET'S see how tho problem works:Li It takes, let us say, eighteen da;-- s

to bepomo nn elevator operator and
once you have learned the trade, it Is
yours. It takes four years at least to
become a school teacher and tho trade
is not That is tojours. say, a teachermust forever go on learning; to be abetter teachor.

It lias been claimed tho teachers'hours, ore so pleasantly short that the
SKrtT wnt1 acc0"nely

rtJ.,Why x "over 1r,ow a teacherwho did not come horrte loaded downwith papers and nn unending number,rawln" l bo
and I have known very few teachers
v"u Vm "V BO to 6eu at night 'dreaming of tho littln 1,0.1.
brains that wrought these things

Twelve hundred dollars a year forwomen in the Capitol to run
10 ,ta.U,ArP.eopl up and down Btalri 1"

$705 for the women whomolders of the characters and irabf.
tlons of tho young of America! It istime for readjustment!

milEnK ni-- .,.,Inl.- - .1 j- -, .um Jul)g( uut youJ. can roally divide all tho tvni. inttwo. One Is thn e..0U..PUt out of 'your mlml K - ,n "'0 evening,you cer. Infn vr.nr. i, . ..'

miir miiDr r a a..i.- - .auut, ui lltn HNKIIV 1V nsi

frJp your whole life. Hundreds ofthings that happen outside' of hoursthrust themselves into leisurn nmiswiftly
y0Ur job. Listen SiM' "

you
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Sand Georgette model, straw
edge Applique of Flowers and
uuus on iirun.

$14.50
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It is to hide your face
every time look nt you.

robs you of your right-
ful It lowers vour chance
of in life it brings side-Ion- ?

glances there be

Have you tried Resinol? If vou
have not, there is still an

L

Washington Who Arc the

Chestnut

may weave mo Into tho fabric of days
to come." Such is tho teachers' Job.

Ono cannot up
nights perfecting elevator running,
not that wo belittle the calling, but
Its nature Is not such. But many a
time and often the toacher alts up
nights to master new and to

for more skill In her
profession.

rpHB case of tho school teachers in
,th8 District of Columbia is typical

of the situation In many other locali-
ties of tho present time. Pennsyl.
vanla teachers ore making a valiant
fight for a living wage. It might bo
added that the women in
find theirs so pitifully inadequate that
they are obliged to do outside work,
such as far Into tho night
to make meet. Surely there is
something wrong with a logic scheme
that entrusts to women the most Im-

portant work of tho nation that of
educating Us future citizens and then
refuses to pay theso same women n
salary sumclent to feed and clothe and
lodge thorn!

In My Bee Yard
I wish the maddened, saddened world

Could sit down here with me
And look nvvay across the day

And see the things I ree.
No splendid outlook there would show-J- ust

beehives in a cpilet low.
And tho blue beyond the tree.

But oh, while you're sitting and looking
Across the hives to the blue.

From somewhere softly stealing
Comes over you the feeling

ui 01a nreams coming true.

Twould heal tlin vorv nul nf them.
The worn nnd weary whole of them,

And give them utter rest.
For oh, While you're listening quiet.

Beneath thn treeB,
From somewhere softly
The peace of God comes flowing

Itlght through the humming bees.
MRS. OltACB ALLEN in the
Tenncssean. '

Allen, inc.
--1214

Fashionable Merchandise
for the
Moderately Priced.

Allen's
Millinery
Excels

The hat here sketched, typifies the
novelty and smartness of ull the
chapeaux In the collection.

-

s

chance of regaining that school-gir- l
you once were proud of.

Rough, red skins, skins that itch
and burn, that are painful and em-
barrassing, as a rule quickly yield
to tho soothing medication of this
ointment.

Visit your druggist tonight and
buy

Fine Hand-Embroider-
ed Blouses

Fine French Voiles beautifully hand embroidered.
Trimming of Real Filet or Irish Lace.

$6.25 to $22.50

Twq-Tone- d Sash Ribbons ,

Adorable shades of Pink and Green, Old Blue and Pink,
Taupe and Peacock, Dark and Light Torquoise.

7 inches wide Satin, 2.00 Yd.; Moire, $2.50

40-inc- h Figured Georgettes
Beautiful material for Dresses, either afternoon

or evening shades $3.50 Yd.

40-inc- h White Dotted Voiles
50c and 7oc Yd.

Plain Voile excellent quality $1.00 Yd.
Colored Organdies in the fashionable colors $1.25 Yd.
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excellent

Imagine sitting

courses,
endlessly strive
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typewriting

bending
blowing.
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Are you sensitive

atout your face?
impossible

disfiguring
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